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Jah Billah   A digital dubber, riddim producer and special mix engineer, Jah Billah hailing from 
Zagreb, Croatia sports licence to DUB and permit to chill. Starting as a online open source musical 
activist Jah Billah evolved to international reggae, DUB, dancehall and dubstep artist with musical 
links forged all over the world.

So far Jah Billah dubbed music from Bosnia & Herzegovina, Belgium, Canada, China, Croatia, Czech 
Republic, Denmark, Finland, France, Greece, Germany, Jamaica, Mexico, Netherlands, New Zealand, 
Poland, Romania, Russia, Serbia, South Africa, Spain, Switzerland, Sweden, UK, USA, Trinidad and 
Tobago... Hence proudly taking the banner of „OUTER GALACTIC DUB AMBASSADOR“ and motto of 
„OUT OF MANY COME DUB AND OUT OF DUB COME ONE PEOPLE“.

DUB Activism    Acting as vocalist and riddim section dubman in production duo Anarcho 
Overdub Assembly first Jah Billah recordings were released around 2006/2007 trough Egoboo.bits 
online portal which pioneered the concept of Wiki musical label and explored the frontier of creative
commons.

Within online Versionists musical community Jah Billah DUB tribe grows with musical fruits 
developing various mixing styles such as „madman DUB“ and „8-hand octopus DUB“, applying the 
principles and philosophy of analog elder DUB founders to push the limits of 21st digital DUB. 
Original Versionist online community was a place where artists and fans uploaded and exchanged 
musical tracks, stems, loops, acapellas, samples, dubs, remixes and constructive feedback ...in 
endless stream of highgrade reggae music and daily formed artist combinations. 

Sheer amount of musical works forge Jah Billah skills to DUB music coming from source file, session 
recordings,  MIDI, mp3, or any other format working with various DUB producers and vocalists.

Special projects such as Open Dub Foundation investigated the idea of first real time DUB tele 
conference.

From years 2008/2009 and onward many singles, compilation or album features and mixtape 
releases found and lost their way to various podcasts, musical websites and various online labels.  

Artists freely exchanging knowledge, skills and services free for all is always at odds with interests of 
corporate monopoly capitalism and industry technological limits which curb culture and progress. 
Which begs the asking of digital zen question:
„What sound does mp3 make when the streaming site is down?“

Performaces & Releases   As a selector Jah Billah started playing out strictly underground and 
unreleased dubs and specials from similar artists like Jahtari, Don Fe, Dubsmith, Maffi, Ras Amerlock, 
Bandulu Dub, Haji Mike, Sista Caro and many others. This lead to idea and performance of entirely 
special set such as one which was featured during International Dub Conference at Tübingen in year 
2009. Not talking about special version DUB set or different DUB mix perfomance but playing 
unreleased unheard custom built musical album tailored for the occasion and mixed on the set for 
the unique, first,  and once in a life time DUB experience. 



Opening the set for legendary DUB master The Scientist in Zagreb's KSET club Jah Billah showcased a 
hybrid analog/digital setup playing rootsstep music in year 2010, all with old master's nodd of 
approval. 

Keeping the fire alive with Zagreb's longest on-going musical programme Reggae Tuesday at Masters
club from year 2010 and onward, Jah Billah took on selection of various regulars, dubs, specials, 
blends, mashups and dubplates displaying many colors across bass genres born out of reggae music 
playing 8bit, cumbia and moombathon DUB and as well as presenting all of Croatia's reggae sound 
acts as guest DJ's and selectors, and beyond.  

In year 2014 at Pula's Seasplash festival Jah Billah performed alongside legendary raggamuffin MC 
Jamalski  showcasing a custom built MIDI controller designed by Jah Billah and engineered by 
Shantea Controls. Named Anandamidi, this machine kills badmind soundboys controlling 
Deckadance DJ software and deadly duo of Interruptor's Tape Delay.

Jah Billah produced riddim launched outernational hit tune in year 2015 with female rap anthem 
hitting the chart tops when Remi & Sassja recorded „Etikete“ for Sassja's debut album.

In 2016. Jah Billah produced DUB for „Dubs For Syria“ a unique project uniting over 60 artists against 
the war.

No matter if the cause is cultural or technological, club small or festival big, tune large of never heard
before, Jah Billah recipe for musical selection is same for musical production:

 „Something old, something new, something ruff, something nice!“

Magu Shan Dub Tong   Founded by Jah Billah around 2013, Magu Shan Dub Tong is a 
specialised digital label. After running a series of singles, full length album compilation project with 
Jamaican vocalists Iyano Iyanti is released in 2017 titled „Global Showcase Volume One“ featuring 
artists like Monodread, Buds Kru, Process Rebel, Dr. Obi, Seed Organization, Dubsmith, Tony 
Dubshot and more.

Links   Jah Billah can be reached trough any of the following social sites:

Website jahbillah.com

Google jahbillah@gmail.com

Bandcamp jahbillah.bandcamp.com/

Facebook facebook.com/jahbillah/

Soundcloud soundcloud.com/jah-billah

Mixcloud mixcloud.com/JAH_BILLAH/

Instagram instagram.com/jah_billah/

Youtube youtube.com/user/JahBillah
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   Some useful links:

2007 Jah Billah & Kocha Jah Billah-Endless Dubbin

2009 Revolutionary Dub Vibrations (Chapter One) Jah Billah- Righteous Man Dub

2010 Review of Jah Billah on Generation Bass blog: Real Dub Bizness: JAH BILLAH

2010 EP on Dubroom.org Jah Billah – Ambassador Of DUB Galactic Nations

2007/2011 Links Blog Roll (Various Tracks)  Jah Billah Blog

2012 earlyW~Rm meets Jah Billah  Dub My Record

2013 Antenat Oda (Jah Billah Rmx)

2014 Dr. Israel/Skrillex Make It Bun Dem  /  Gangsta N Police (Jah Billah Rmx)

2014 J-Star/Buju Banton Champion Life (Jah Billah Blend)

2015 Sassja ft. Remi – Etikete

2015 Rivah Jordan ft. Cookie The Herbalist Herbs Talk (Jah Billah Rmx)

2016 Lady Chann Money Ah Dem God (Jah Billah Rmx)

2017 Review of Global Showcase Volume One (Croatian) Dub je jači od NATO-a
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https://archive.org/details/EndlessDubbin
https://dubvibrations.wordpress.com/revolutionary-dub-vibrations-chapter-one/
http://www.generationbass.com/2010/10/25/real-dub-bizness-jah-billah/
http://music.dubroom.org/mp3-jahbillah-ambassadorofdubgalacticnations.htm
https://soundcloud.com/earlywrm/dub-my-record-earlywrm-meets
http://reggae.hr/recenzije/item/3655-jah-billah-featuring-iyano-iyanti-global-showcase-volume-one
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ej3fzg3TxaQ
https://youtu.be/DwcjQorRt-E
https://youtu.be/AbY3unjo7eg
https://soundcloud.com/jah-billah/billinja-rmx-j-star-meets-buju-banton-champion-life
https://jahbillah.bandcamp.com/album/make-it-bun-dem-gangsta-n-police-jah-billah-remix
https://youtu.be/2LSSgGlSRnc
http://blog.dnevnik.hr/jahbillah/2009/03/index#1626016183
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